Patricia Ann Nichols
May 24, 2017

Patricia Ann Nichols, peacefully passed away on Wednesday, May 24, 2017, at the age of
80. She was born in 1937 and was the daughter of Joseph A. Nichols and Helen Parker
Nichols. She was wife of Edward Mehan, Jr. for 30 years. Patricia was a lifelong resident
of Stamford. She attended St. John's School and Stamford High School and was a
graduate of The Latin American Institute NYC. Patricia was a bilingual secretary for
Nestle, a legal secretary for Electrolux and the Town of Greenwich Law and Board of
Education Personnel Departments. She was a longtime member of St. Clement Church
and loved nature and was an avid birdwatcher. She is survived by her daughters, Monica
Mehan of Lenore IL, and Grace Mehan DeVito of Stamford, son-in-law Ralph J. DeVito of
Stamford, grandson Ralph J. DeVito III of New York City, and a granddaughter Gaea
Claire DeVito of Stamford. A Mass of Christian burial will be held at 11am on Thursday,
June 1st at St. Clement Church, 535 Fairfield Ave, in Stamford. Burial will be held private.
If you would like to leave an expression of sympathy for the family online, you may sign
the guestbook at www.bosakfuneralhome.com or visit the funeral home Facebook page at
www.facebook.com/bosakfuneralhome to share memories with her family.

Comments

“

Dear Monica and Grace and your families, I was so sorry to learn of your Moms
passing. Your Mom and I were friends and next door neighbors on Burwood for
years. I remember you both as little girls but that was before we moved to Vermont.
Your grandmother made THE BEST spaghetti sauce. I hope your Mom did too. Keep
the memories close. Her love will be with you always.

Nancy - June 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry to hear this sad news. Pat and I were friends many years ago, I lived a few
doors away on Claremont. May she rest in peace.

Ann Cece - June 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry, Monica and Grace, to hear of the death of your mother. As a first cousin I
got to know her well since we lived next door to one another in her early years. Her
grandfather, my Uncle Joe Nichols, was my mother's brother and I spent a lot of time
with him and your grandmother, my Aunt Helen. Later, I recall watching you play as
tots when when you all moved to Burwood Avenue in Warerside. Like me, your Mom
loved the beach, and that was were I got to see more often in later years. I only wish
I had got to see her more in recent years. But I will treasure many happy memories
of your Mom, and again I am so sorry at her passing.Jack Cavanaugh

June 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Monica and Grace, so sorry to hear of your Mom's death. I remember her from
childhood since she grew up next door to my mother, sister and I on Ludlow Street.
Your grandfather, Joe Nichols, was my mother's brother and my favorite uncle and a
wonderful man, as I'm sure you recall. I vividly remember visiting him and your
grandmother, my Aunt Helen after they moved to Burwood Avenue when you were
tots. I have so many pleasant memories of your mom and will miss her dearly.Jack
Cavanaugh

June 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Grace, Ralph, Ralph Jr. & Gaea - We are so sorry to hear of the death of your mom.
Please know that you are in our thoughts and prayers at this time.

Mary Beth - May 31, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Sorry to hear this sad news. She was a wonderful person.

Donald Currie - May 31, 2017 at 12:00 AM

